
Centereach High School PTSA
39th Annual Fashion Show Scholarship Fundraiser

Thursday, March 9, 2023 @ 6:30 pm

Please join us for an exciting night of FASHION featuring our CHS students and staff.
This exciting event includes dinner, silent auction with raffle and prizes.

All CHS students and faculty are invited to participate in the fashion show as a model or
help as a server. Cost of all models, servers and volunteers will only be $15.
Student models, servers and volunteers will receive four hours of community service for
their participation.
*AII proceeds for the evening will go towards scholarships for our graduating
seniors.
Guest Tickets are $35.00 each if purchased by 2/11/2023 (tickets sold between
2/12-2/28/2023 will be $40.00 each. NO tickets will be sold after 2/28/2023 and NO
tickets will be sold at the door due to limited seating/limited attendance and food
purchase.
Models, Servers and Volunteers $15.00 each( 4 hours of community service given)
***Please note the deadline for Registration for participating models, servers and
volunteers is February 10, 2023. Models for registration are on a first come, first
serve basis due to store deadlines and following proper attendance guidelines.
A PTSA representative will contact the models after the deadline date, as to which store
they have been assigned to fitting dates and times. It is suggested that a parent go with
your model student when they are selecting the clothing they will be modeling. All
clothes are on a borrowed basis for the evening so we must ask that they are carefully
worn and taken care of.
Servers will be assigned to a work area the night of the show. Job duties will include
serving food and beverages, set-up and clean up. All servers are asked to wear a white
shirt and black bottom.(Hair must be up or tied back.)
To purchase tickets, please fill out the Ticket portion of this form. Please mail in check or
money order to CHS PTSA (Fashion Show), 14 43rd. Street, Centereach, NY 11720.
If paying by cash, checks and money orders and you would rather send it in with your
child to be placed in our PTSA mailbox, please enclose your payment and ticket portion
of this form in a sealed envelope marked attention CHS PTSA (FashionShow).
Please fill out the appropriate portion of this form and return ASAP to secure your
tickets. Please choose the payment and mail method of your choice. Tickets will be at
the Fashion Show sign in table the night of the event.
****MODELS: Please read, fill out and sign below. Please send in a Headshot
photo with your signed form and payment.



Name: Grade _
Address: __
Home phone # Cell phone # _
Please list 3 appropriate interests(example: sports,clubs,music, after school activities)

1. _
2. _
3. _

*While our model stores are very generous in lending us their clothing, please know that
you will be held responsible for any intentional damage or loss of clothing worn by you
in the fashion show*
Signature is required to be a model and you recognize and agree to the above clothing
statement. Signature, _
Model Ticket Fee is $15. Amount enclosed _
Request to walk the runway with fellow classmate _

SERVERSNolunteer: Please fill out and sign
Name: Grade _
Address: _
Home phone # Cell phone # _
Signature: Serverl VolunteerTicket Fee $15
Amount enclosed _

Parent/Guest Ticket
Name: Child's grade _
Address: __
Home phone # Cell phone # _
Adult Ticket Fee $35.00 each if purchased by 2/11/2023. Tickets purchased
2/12-28/2023 are 40.00 each
Amount enclosed lf possible, requested seating
with (Not guaranteed, we will do our best to honor all
requests.)
**NO TICKETS SOLD AFTER 3/1/2023**NO TICKETS SOLD AT THE
DOOR**

AS ALWAYS CHS PTSA THANKS YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!

For PTSA use only: Amount received: check# cash--- ----
Date received-----


